Appetizer Menu
Brie En Croute
Wheel of Brie w/assorted fillings wrapped in puff pastry and served w/warm
crackers.
Spicy Wonton Stars
Mini wonton wrappers baked in the shape of stars and filled w/our spicy
vegetable pork and cheese filling.
Asian Sesame Ginger Meatballs
Meatballs that marinate in loads of fresh ginger, sesame oil, garlic, soy sauce
and green onions.
Filet Tips w/Horseradish Cream
Red wine marinated filet tips topped w/our house made horseradish cream
sauce.
Bruschetta
Fresh tomato, basil, garlic and onion atop crostini and dressed w/extra virgin
olive oil.
Chicken Salad Profiteroles
Our famous chicken salad piped into pastry puffs!
Fresh Salmon Purses
Buttery puff pastry purses filled w/fresh salmon and chives.
Super Stuffed Mushrooms
Jumbo mushrooms simmered in sherry and stuffed w/a variety of choice fillings.
Sun Dried Tomato Torte
Sun dried tomato pesto rests atop a cream cheese base and served
w/crackers.
Smoky Cheese Balls
Our signature smoky cheese ball rolled in pecans and served w/crackers.
Stroganoff Meatballs
Meatballs rest in a creamy mushroom and sour cream sauce.
As always, other options available upon request! Don't see
it, just ask!
**Tray Service**
All items may be served on trays for large groups

Amuse Bouche
Our Signature 'One Bite Delights!
Our Amuse Bouche assortment can be served in spoons or shooters.
Shrimp Shooters
Large Shrimp rest in our spicy lemon cocktail sauce.
Buffalo Chicken
All white meat chicken chunks served w/ a dual cream and hot sauce dip.
Spinach & Artichoke
Creamy spinach and artichoke dip served w/a breadstick or vegetable 'chip.'
Caprese
Fresh tomatoes, basil and mozzarella cheese toothpicks served in basil aioli.
Hummus
Scratch made roasted red pepper hummus served w/fresh vegetables or pita
chips. Have us add chipotle or cilantro for an extra kick!
Crab & Avocado
Lump crab meat served in a lime avocado dip.
Asian Chicken
All white meat chicken chunks served w/our Asian dressing.
As always, other options available upon request! Don't see
it, just ask!

**Tray Service**
All items may be served on trays for large groups

Email info@chefsuzanne.com or Call 317-913-0332

